
Natural ingredients are a major trend for all consumer products such as cosmetics, foods and drinks.  

Today’s consumers want consumer products that are minimally processed and free of artificial ingredients. 

However new product formula excluding for example artificial colors / flavors/ additives can create problems 

with your products’ stability and shelf life.  

How will your new products fare?  

Atlas knows, using its more than 40 years of consumer goods testing experience and cooperation with major 

cosmetics and drinks manufacturers as well as ingredient suppliers. 

We will demonstrate how already 1-5 days testing using the SUNTEST can increase confidence in product 

quality and shelf life. Additionally, how you test antioxidants against their effectiveness and optimal content 

levels. Further, how you test packaging, where UV-stabilizers need to proof they can retain proper 

appearance colors. Finally, there will be time allocated to answer your questions. 

Register for free and learn within the ½ Day training how to improve your testing program. 

Free Registration 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Join our Seminar 
Topic: Light Stability Testing of Products and Packaging 

Food&Beverage, Consumer Goods, Cosmetics etc.  

Friday, August 18th, 2023 
9:00 AM – 12:30 PM 

Davan Nair Institute for Employment and Employability (e2i West, Room #01-06) 
Location:  Google Map 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

SAGA Instruments Pte Ltd 
21, Toh Guan Road East, #06-07, Toh Guan Centre, Singapore 608609 

Tel: +65 67799606; email: yongmei@saga.com.sg  website: www.saga.com.sg 

  

https://forms.gle/VX2H7WSBGWwJjyft5
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Devan+Nair+Institute+For+Employment+And+Employability/@1.3359375,103.7435742,17.45z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x31da100e6cbb7337:0xad3df4ad459218f6!8m2!3d1.3356569!4d103.7443796!16s%2Fg%2F11lb0t62gz?entry=ttu
tel:%2B65%2067799606
mailto:benson@saga.com.sg
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.saga.com.sg/__;!!HKOSU0g!FVmAB6BeysKRd0c0P7jjNwd-WfvGPN2U0l0KQGf0w_pFF-lclHaipq3ETP2QoT-nERW4ymgDyiTEe7UtS_Rp-PH4W6GL8qq2MnQ$


 

 

 

 

       Agenda: 

Time Subject 

      09:00 - 09:30 Registration and participants welcome 

     09:30 - 10:30   

Dr. Oliver Rahäuser 

Risks Related to Ingredients and new Product Formulations  

- Light stability of ingredients   

- Ingredient screening  

- Examples  

- Accelerated Shelf-Life Testing 

- Natural Exposures  
     10:30 

 

- 

 

10:45 

 

Summarize and Q&A Session  

 

     10:45 - 11:00 Coffee Break  

     11:00 - 11:45  

 

Dr. Oliver Rahäuser 

Packaging Testing 

- Exposure differences   

- Industry standards for color fastness of packaging 

- Packaging screening against protection properties  

  
     11:45 - 12:30 Summarize and Q&A Session 

 

Presented by: 

Dr. Oliver Rahäuser, Senior Product Manager, Custom Systems / Xenotest / SUNTEST 

Dr. Oliver Rahäuser has been with Atlas for 17 years, and currently serves as the global Product Manager for Atlas Custom 

Systems, Xenotest and SUNTEST instruments. In his role Dr Oliver has helped top European and American consumer goods OEMs, 

ingredient and packaging suppliers improve their light stability test methods using their SUNTEST.  

Early in his career, Dr Oliver worked with Freudenberg Household Products as a technical support specialist at the R&D 

department focusing on the needs and performance of new products.  

Dr Oliver studied Chemistry at the Bavarian Julius- Maximilians-University in Würzburg. Diploma in Inorganic Chemistry and 

Material Science; Ph.D in 1998 
 


